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being
separately
given,
followed
bya chronological
summary
oftherecords,
and a map on which are plotted the placesand dates of arrival. An introduction of 28 pagesstatesthe method and purposeof the work, and gives
a tabular presentationof the weather conditionsand the arrival records.
At the end of the Report is a summary of the recordsof some40 'unscheduled birds,' or specieswith too few recordsto treat formally, and a list of
the observersand lighthousesfrom whom observationswere received,
and a map showingthe points at which the observationswere made.
A few of the general statementsmade in the 'Introductory' are to the
effect that the "west of England was in many Casespopulatedbeforethe
east and southeast." 'A well-definedroute, followed by various streams
of immigrants,passesdue north from Devon, throughWales and the western counties of Scotland. In the case of some species,wlfich arrived
along the whole of the south coast, the direction of flight was due north,
but their westernflank was invariably in advanceof the eastern." Some
other speciesheld a northwesterlycourse,and a few othersa northeasterly
course. It is the purposeof the Committee to continue these observations
and reports for several years, reserving generalizationstill much more
information has been gathered. The Committee for 1906 consistedof
F. G. Penrose,chairman, C. B. Rickerr, C. B. Ticehurst, N. F. Ticehurst,
and J. L, Bonhote, secretary.-- J. A. A.
Forbes's 'An Ornithological Cross-sectionof Illinois in Autumn.'-- This

novel contributionto ecologygives the results of observationsmade by
Messrs. A. O. Gross and H. A. Ray, on a trip acrossthe State of Illinois

from Danville to Quincy, August 28 to October17, 1906, under the direction of ProfessorForbes, who here • summarizesthe results. The strip
surveyed was 150 feet in width for the whole distanceof 192 miles, or an
area of five and a half squaremiles. The total number of birds observed,
and recorded with reference to their mode of occurrence, as whether in

corn, wheat, stubble, or plowedfields,meadows,orchards,pasturelands,
swamps,etc., was 4804, representing 93 species. Of this total number
1620, or about one third, were English Sparrowe; 90 per cent. of the birds
seenbelongedto 20 species,and 85 per cent. to 15 species. Eliminating
the English Sparrow from consideration,the number of individuals seen
for 18 speciesranged,respectivelyfrom 57 for the Blue Jay to 517 for the
Crow Blackbird.

Besidesthe discussionof the observations,the data are conveniently
presentedin 12 tables, and the paper closeswith a tabular list of all the
speciesobserved;the routeis dividedinto six sections,thus givingapproximately the dates and localities where the birds were seen, as well as the
nmnber for each section.

• An Ornithological Cross-sectionof Illinois in Autumn. By S. A. Forbes.
Illinois State Laboratory of Nat. Hist., Vol. VII, April, 1907, pp. 305-335.
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The list is interestingfrom severalpointsof view; asthe periodof observation includedthe most important portion of the fall migration, it is
not surprisingto note that many of the summer residentsand early migrants were met with only during the first part of the journey, and the
later migrants only toward its close. Only 13 individuals are recorded
for the whole family Tyrannid•e, of which six are Phcebesand three are
Kingbirds- two of the latter for the last three days of August, and the
other for October 12-17! A Rough-leggedHawk is entered as seenthe
last of August; only one Chipping Sparrow is recorded,for the period
Sept. 17-21; also one each for the Red-eyed, Philadelphiaand Solitary

Vireos,one Yellowthroatand one Mockingbird. The Song, Swamp and
Lincoln's Sparrowswere not noted till October. There is brief reference
to a later trip made by the same observers,from Cairo twelve and a half
miles northward, with very different results as to the prevailing species
represented, while the number of individual birds to the square mile
showed an increase of from 874 to 5882.

Says the author: "Definite conclusions
of permanentvalue concerning
the numbersand significance
of the bird life of the State evidentlycannot
be drawn until many suchpicturesasthesehavebeenassembled,compared,
and adjusted in their right relations; and it has been the principal object
of this paper to describeand illustrate one process,at least, by which the

materialsnecessary
to a correctgeneralview of the ornithologicalecology
of the State may be broughttogetherand made available."-- J. A. A.
Bangson the WoodRails.-- Only the speciesoccurringnorth of Panama •
are here treated, namely Aramides axillaris, A. ca•anea,A. albiventris,A.

a. mexicanus,and A. a. plumbeicollis. Followinga 'key' to the five forms,
each is describedin detail, including tables of measurements,with a discussionof its relationshipsand geographicaldistribution. A. a. mexicanus
is here first described,it differing from true albiventrisin darker colors
throughout.--J. A. A.
Berlepschon New NeotropicalBirds.z-- Of the thirty 'new' forms here
described(17 speciesand 13 subspecies),
sevenhad previouslybeennamed
and briefly describedin Vol. XVI of the Bulletin B. O. C., in May, 1906.
Idioptilon is a new genusof Tyrannidse(type, I. rothschildisp. nov.),
and a third of the new speciesand subspecies
belongalso to this family.
About half of these new forms are from Argentina and Bolivia, and the
others mostly from Brazil, Emlador, and Colombia.--J. A. A.
• On the Wood Rails, Genus Aramides, occarring North of Panama. By Outram
Bangs. American Naturalist, Vol. XLI, March, 1907, pp. 177-187.
• Descriptions of New Species and Subspecies of Neotropical Birds. By Hans

Graf yon Berlepsch..Proc. IVth Internat. Orn. Congress,1905 (1906), pp. 347':171.
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